
 DAILY PRAYER THIS WEEK 
      

Guide for Daily Prayer" on the Creighton  University's Online Ministries web 
site: http://www.creighton.edu/CollaborativeMinistry/online.htmlUsed 
with permission.  

     The 2nd Week of Advent  
      In the Second Sunday of Advent we 
hear Isaiah write of peace and prosperity that will come 
when the “root of Jesse” blossoms. “Then the wolf shall 
be a guest of the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with 
the kid; the calf and the young lion shall browse together, 
with a little child to guide them.” Matthew's Gos-
pel brings us the famous Advent reading of John the Bap-
tist serving as a voice of one crying out in the desert, 
“Prepare the way of the Lord, make straight his paths.” 

     Monday the US celebrates the Solemnity of the Im-
maculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary with 
its own special readings. Thursday the US and many parts 
of the Americas celebrate the Feast of Our Lady of Gua-
dalupe. 

     We focus on the first readings from the Proph-
et Isaiah this week. With the Babylonian Captivity, the 
temple was destroyed, the leaders of the people were taken 
away to Babylon and a remnant was left behind. A life-
threatening desert separated the people. In this context, 
Isaiah proclaims God's vindication of the people in exile. 
The desert will be reborn. A highway will bring their lib-
eration. And the signs will be that there is healing and 
peace. “Comfort, give comfort to my people,” says the 
Lord. The valleys will be filled in, the mountains leveled - 
every obstacle will be overcome - to build a highway for 
our God to come and save us. The people can hardly be-
lieve the good news. They are weak and weary of their 
captivity. Isaiah proclaims, “They that hope in the LORD 
will renew their strength, they will soar as with eagles’ 
wings.” He offers support: “I am the LORD, your God, 
who grasp your right hand; It is I who say to you, 'Fear 
not, I will help you.'” The people have been at a distance 
from the Lord for some time and were not obeying the 
commandments. The Lord says, “I, the LORD, your God, 
teach you what is for your good, and lead you on the way 
you should go.” The final first reading this week is a piece 
from the book of Sirach in which the prophet Elijah is 
praised. Elijah, who was destined to come again to restore 
order before the day of the Lord, is seen in the reading 
from Matthew's Gospel to be John the Baptist. 

     The gospels this week, taken from various evangelists, 
show Jesus as the fulfillment of the liberation promised. 
Jesus heals the paralytic. He tends to the lost sheep of his 
flock. He comforts us who labor and are burdened. Jesus 
teaches a true wisdom. 

     The Third Sunday of Advent repeats an Isaiah read-
ing from earlier in the week, filled with promise, healing 
and a hope for our longing: “Then will the lame leap like a 
stag, then the tongue of the mute will sing.... They will 
meet with joy and gladness, sorrow and mourning will 
flee.” In Matthew's Gospel, John the Baptist hears of Je-
sus' work and sends a message to his cousin: “Are you the 
one who is to come, or should we look for another?” Jesus 
replies that his work speaks for itself. “The blind regain 
their sight, the lame walk, lepers are cleansed, the deaf 
hear, the dead are raised, and the poor have the good news 
proclaimed to them.” 

     Finding intimacy with God in the midst of our busy 
lives begins with getting in touch with our own desires. 
Advent is a wonderful time to ask myself, “What am I 
looking for? What do I desire? What longing can I rec-
ognize in my heart?” The answers to those questions will 
be our best guide for daily prayer. The readings this 
week offer some possible ways to talk with the Lord 
about our desires. 

     We can begin by trying to get in touch with a part of 
my heart that is divided, perhaps with a desert separating 
the two parts. For example, is there a disconnect be-
tween my primary commitments and the amount of time 
and attention that I give to them? Is there a distance be-
tween who I say I am and who I actually am? Do I expe-
rience something missing between what I believe and 
how I live those beliefs? We all have these contradic-
tions and inconsistencies within us. These are the places 
into which we can let our Advent desiring grow. This 
week, we can imagine the prophet saying, “There will be 
a path between what is separate or divided or at a dis-
tance in your life!” or “What is desert, barren, dry and 
life-less in you will come to life!” We can hear, “You 
will find freedom and comfort, where you have been 
finding yourself in a captivity to pattern and routine, 
where you have felt weak and weary.” “Learn from the 
Lord and learn real wisdom.” 

     When one or more of these desires really strikes a 
chord in our hearts, Advent begins for us. Each morning 
this week, we can turn to our God, when we first wake 
up, while in the shower or getting dressed, and simply 
ask: “Come, Lord. Come into this place, into this embar-
rassing place of need in my life.” We may be able to be 
specific and ask, “Please, Lord, come and be with me 
and bring life and hope into my morning as I face this 
meeting.” As we go to work or do laundry or shop, or 
head home from work, we might ask even more specifi-
cally for the grace to love - to take the liberating journey 
across the desert and let the Lord bring us home to a 
place of comfort, healing and peace. 

     Advent is about our coming to a felt sense of our 
need for a Savior and letting our Savior into our hearts to 
save us. Advent comes alive for us as we identify our 
desires and let them be expressed as longing and ex-
pectant hope. Into this space our Lord comes with good 
news, healing and a peace the world can't give. As we 
taste our desires and longing grow, we can give thanks 
each evening before we go to bed, to acknowledge we 
are being given a great grace of a growing intimacy with 
our God, right in the midst of our very busy days. 
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The Catholic Parishes of 

Saint John Capistran      Immaculate Conception      Holy Rosary 
        Amherst                       Elm Creek                  Overton 

Se c o nd  Su n d a y  o f  Ad v e n t                                           D e c e m b e r  8 ,  2 0 1 9  

HOLY DAYS MASSES 
 AS NOTED IN BULLETIN 
 

OFFICE HOURS 
Please call (308) 856-4375 to 
make an appointment. 
 

RECONCILIATION 
Saturday – 4:30 – 4:45 
Sunday – 7:30 – 7:45 
Sunday – After 10:00 Mass  
By request Anytime by  
appointment 
 

MARRIAGES 
Friday Evenings or 2 PM Satur-
days, or you can invoke the “Tool 
Law”. 4 month minimum prepara-
tion. If previously married takes 1 
1/2 to 2 years for annulment deci-
sion. 
 

BAPTISM 
Call Rectory for class and instruc-
tions. 
 

NEW PARISHIONERS 
Please introduce yourselves to the 
Pastor or call the rectory (308) 
856-4375 to register. 
 

DEADLINE FOR BULLETIN 
Wednesday 12 NOON 
If you miss the deadline, sorry no 
announcements at Mass. 

Website:   nebraskacatholic.org   
Parish e-mail: 

Immaculate.holyrosary.stjohn@gmail.com 
Phone:  (308) 856-4375 
Fax:        (308) 856-4017 

Mail Address: P.O. Box 530 
                      Elm Creek, NE 68836 

STAFF 
Rev. Alexander  J. Borzych    Pastor 
Rev. Mr. Bill O’Donnell    Deacon 
Helen Pingel     Parishes Secretary 
Jeannette Taubenheim              Religious Ed Grade School – Amherst 
James and Heather Brennan    High School Religious Ed — Overton 
Kevin and Sarah Luther    Grade School Religious Ed — Overton 
Cheska Hubbard     Religious Ed — Elm Creek 

MASS TIMES  FOR JANUARY 
Amherst— Saturday 5:00 PM 
Elm Creek—Sunday 8:00 AM 
Overton—Sunday 10:00 AM 

MASS TIMES  FOR DECEMBER 
Elm Creek— Saturday 5:00 PM 
Overton—Sunday 8:00 AM 
Amherst—Sunday 10:00 AM 

MASS TIMES  FOR FEBRUARY 
Overton— Saturday 5:00 PM 
Amherst—Sunday 8:00 AM 
Elm Creek—Sunday 10:00 AM 



Immaculate Conception 

St. John Capistran 

Holy Rosary 

TRI-PARISH NEWS 

 

The Knights of Columbus will have their 
Monthly Meeting  December 17, at Elm 
Creek in the Education Center, 7:30 pm.  All 
Knights are encouraged to attend. 

     St. John Capistran will be offering Eucharistic Adoration 
on the First Fridays of each  month  from 3:00 PM to 7:00 
PM.   The next adoration is December 6st.  Please sign up 
for a time slot  in the back of church  on the form provided. 

Weekday Masses: 
Monday, Dec. 9, Immaculate Conception, 9:00 am Feast of 
 the Immaculate Conception for the People of the Parishes 
Tuesday, Dec. 10, Holy Rosary,  9:00 am for Ed Gruntorad   
     by Daniel Gruntorad 
Wednesday, Dec. 11, Immaculate Conception, 9:00 am for 
     Dennis Broe by Connie Broe & family 
Thursday, Dec. 12, St. John Capistran, 9:00 am for Darlene 
     Badura  
Weekend Masses: 
Saturday, Dec. 14, Immaculate Conception, 5:00 pm for  
     Rhonda & Jeff Maas by Ron & Eileen Smith 
Sunday, Dec. 15, Holy Rosary, 8:00 am for the People of   
     the Parishes 
Sunday, Dec. 15, St. John Capistran, 10:00 am for Betty 
     Zwiener-Rodehorst by Melanie Klingelhoefer  

     December 15, St. John Capistran will be taking up 
a second collection after Communion with proceeds 
going to Grand Island Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women, Contribution Sunday. 

Since the Feast of the Immaculate 

Conception falls on a Sunday in       

Advent  it is moved to Monday the  

9th of December.  It is not  obligatory  

to attend Mass for this feast. 

     Council #12687 Will have a Pot Luck Brunch after 10:00 
A M  Mass Dec 8 at St John Capistran in Amherst. A Free 
Will Donation for our Seminarian Deacon Daniel Gilbert 
will be collected. Knights are asked to bring a casserole for 
the Brunch. 

      The Immaculate Conception CCW will be collecting 
nursing home gifts for residents.  If you wish to donate a 
gift, please put it in the foyer of the church by December 
15.  Gifts will be collected and taken to a nursing home in 
Kearney. Some residents don’t have families and they en-
joy having a gift to open on Christmas morning. Please 
wrap and mark your gift as to whether it is for a man or a 
woman.  Please call Kristi if you have any questions.  308-
233-4332.   

There will be Mass celebrated Monday Morning  for 

those that would like  to attend Mass for the Immacu-

late Conception since it is the  patron of the parish in 

Elm Creek. 

     The Immaculate Conception parish will be decorating 
the church following the 5:00 Mass on Saturday night, De-
cember 21.  Please stay following mass and help decorate 
our beautiful church.  All extra hands are greatly appreci-
ated!  

Supreme  Chaplains Challenge for December 
      John the Baptist appeared, preaching in the desert of Judea and saying, “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at 
hand!” It was of him that the prophet Isaiah had spoken when he said: “A voice of one crying out in the desert, 
‘Prepare the way of the Lord, make straight his paths.’”  
      We are all familiar with the sense of panic that sets in when guests are due to arrive at our home. With people coming any 
minute, we rush to finish the cleaning and make the final preparations. My brother Knights, in this Gospel passage we find 
John the Baptist racing through the house, calling on everyone to prepare for the guest of a lifetime: Jesus Christ. This is our 
common task every day of Advent: to inspect every corner of our spiritual house and clean out the clutter, for Christ’s arrival 
is at hand. Let us pray for the grace to repent and prepare our souls for the coming of our Lord.. 
     This month, I challenge you to fast or abstain from meat one day a week to prepare for Christ’s coming. Second, I challenge 
you to help prepare for Christ’s coming through the Faith in Action Keep Christ in Christmas program or by simply wishing 
others a “Merry Christmas.” 
How does treating Advent as a time of repentance and preparation change how we understand and celebrate Christmas? 
What is one practical way you are shifting the focus from materialism to the light of Christ and the spirit of giving this sea-
son? How can I remind others of the joy of Christmas during this time of year? 

     Winter Gear Donations - We are now accepting dona-
tions for children’s hats, gloves, and scarves that will be 
donated to Overton Public Schools.  Please leave your do-
nation in the box downstairs or you may place it on the 
tree in the back of the church once we are decorated for 
Christmas.    If you have any questions, please contact Sa-
rah Luther @ 402.580.3195.  

Collection Report:  November 24 & December 1, 2019 
                                                  
                                                            Immaculate Conception         Holy Rosary                      St. John Capistran 

Income needed to                     $1,250.00                 $750.00                     $1000.00 
meet  expenses    
 

Sunday Nov. 24                  895 .00    1895.00                573.00 
Children                            4 .00            -0-       5.00 
Campaign for Human Dev.      10.00        40.00    35.00 
Capital Improvements    100.00           -0-      -0- 
Sunday Dec. 1                1485.00  1013.00  885.00 
Children          4.50          2.00       8.00 
Christmas Flowers      50.00       60.00  165.00 
Building Fund         -0-      200.00     60.00 

 Remember the sick and Pray for them. 

Immaculate Conception Parish 
Homebound: Donevieve Ourada 
Ill or Recovering;  Betty Broe, Bob Dudek 
Betty Geist, Eileen Smith, Pat Johns, Marg 
Aten, Jim Gunderson,  Catherine Daake,  Mary 
Ice 

Holy Rosary Parish 
Homebound: Jean McTygue,  Pat Jandebeur 
Ill or Recovering: Alan Smith, Anna Graczyk, Janice 
Streit, James Poorman, Larry Streit,  Garrett Scholz, 
Lance Kizer,   
 

Saint John Capistran 
Ill or Recovering:  Delores McTygue 
Chase Klingelhoefer, Dick Riessland,  Dave 
Glatter, Anna Fees,  Janice Loeffelholz, Stepha-
nie Godfrey, Ronin  Bowie, Helen Kinnaman 
 

We are tithing Parishes, 
meaning we give 10% of what 
God gave us back (5% parish 
and 5% other charities).  
Based off bible (Tobit 1:6-7, 
Deuteronomy 14:22, He-
brews 7:2-25) 

 IT IS TOO LITTLE 
     This week's scriptures are meant to be a link be-
tween the Baptism of Jesus and the rest of the Church 
year. They provide sort of a follow-up and meditation 
on Christ's ritual washing by John. Last week we read 
part of the Servant Songs from Isaiah. These describe a 
mysterious person who serves God through his pain. 
Today's selection adds the concept that the Servant's 
mission is not just to the Jewish people, but for all na-
tions. As much as God loves his Chosen People, this 
love is only complete when it reaches all people. 

.SOSTHENES, OUR BROTHER 
Paul had come to Corinth after a debacle in Athens. He had 
been literally laughed out of town the Board of Philosophers, 
which granted licenses to teach. Discouraged, he traveled 
about 60 miles away to the city with two ports. Expecting to 
remain only a few days, he proved such a success that his visit 
lasted 18 months. It came to a dramatic conclusion when sev-
eral members of the local Synagogue dragged Paul before a 
pagan judge. Gallio, the magistrate, refused to listen to the 
case. So the people from the Synagogue beat up their leader, 
Sosthenes. The story has a happy ending because Sosthenes 
becomes one of Paul's co-workers. 

The 2019-2020 Diocesan Appeal  

 Parish     Number of  Donor   Pledges Goal  Received Balance         Percentage 
     Households     Goal    Returned 

Immaculate Conception        58     24          1              $6,811.00           $    325.00     $ 6,486.00              95%            
Holy Rosary               45     20          2              $5,043.00           $1,000.00      $4,043.00              80% 
St. John Capistran  65     24          5              $6,891.00           $2,270.00      $4,621.00              67%  


